Discover Residence Life

Mission:
The BSC Student and Residence Life Office seeks to provide a safe and secure living and learning environment for our residence hall students as we promote community, maturity, and personal growth.

Lidstrom Hall
• Co-ed residence hall • Close to student union
• Large lounge • Pod lounges

Swensen Hall
• Women’s residence hall • Next to student union
• Large lounges • Double/single rooms
• Air-conditioned

Werner Hall
• Men’s residence hall • Next to library
• Large lounges • Double/single rooms • Game area

Mystic Hall
• Co-ed suite-style hall • Close to student union
• Washer/dryer in each suite • Air-conditioned

What do I need? What is provided?
BSC provides residents with a single bed (extra long), desk, chair, closet, mirror, and window blinds. In order to make your room feel like home, we recommend bringing bedding, a mattress cover, towels, a telephone, TV, pictures, fridge (up to 4.5 cubic feet), lamp, fan, and toiletries. Carpets are allowed. Laundry facilities are in every hall. Wireless Internet available in all halls.

Cost of living on-campus*
Room ................. $285.00/month
Board .................. $356.00/month
Eating Out .......... $150.00/month
Utilities .......... Included in room
Cable ................ Included in room
Internet .............. Included in room
Gas .................. $150.00/month
Total ............... $941.00/month

Why live on campus?
• Lifetime friendships
• Security
• Special events
• Intramural sports
• Meal plans
• No commuting

Cost of living off-campus*
Rent .......................... $650.00/month
Food ....................... $230.00/month
Eating out/entertainment $270.00/month
Cable/Internet .......... $105.00/month
Cell Phone ............. $80.00/month
Utilities .............. $65.00/month
Gas ....................... $200.00/month
Household essentials $160.00/month
Total .................... $1,760.00/month

*Approximate per month costs

Room rates
Swensen Hall (Female) double ............... $962.48/semester
single ...................................................... $1,398.99/semester
Werner Hall (Male) double .................. $948.01/semester
single ...................................................... $1,398.99/semester
Lidstrom Hall (Co-ed) double .......... $1,281.70/semester
single ...................................................... $1,863.68/semester
Mystic Hall (Co-ed) double ........ $1,424.70/semester
single ...................................................... $1,863.68/semester

* Rates are tentative and subject to change.

Meal options and rates
12-meal plan - 2 meals Monday-Friday, 1 meal each day
Saturday and Sunday .................................. $1,512.54/sem.
17-meal plan - 3 meals Monday-Friday, 1 meal each day
Saturday and Sunday .................................. $1,601.98/sem.

* Rates are tentative and subject to change.

Apply online through CampusConnection or stop by the Student Union, or call (701) 224-5464 or (800) 445-5073.
For more information or for a housing application go to bismarckstate.edu/life/residencehalls.

Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/BSCResidenceLife.